Create Your Own Cake
All cakes consist of 3 layers of cake and 2
layers of filling. Our cakes are always made
fresh to order and never frozen!
8 inch round (serves up to 10 people) - $27.00
10 inch round (10-18 people) - $36.00
¼ sheet cake (18-30 people) - $53.00
½ sheet cake (30-50 people) - $78.00
full sheet cake (50-125 people) - $105.00

Cake Flavors:
White, Chocolate, Yellow
Fillings Available:
Vanilla or Chocolate Custard,
White or Chocolate Butter Cream,
Strawberry, lemon or raspberry

Specialty Cannoli Menu
$4.00 Large $2.00 Small
Flavors:

Sponge Candy Caramel Cannoli
**Taste of Buffalo Best Dessert Winner
2015**

Oreo Cannoli
Pumpkin Pie Cannoli
Peanut Butter Cup Cannoli

Panaro’s Specialty
Cakes
8 inch round (serves up to 10 people) - $27.00
10 inch round (10-18 people) - $36.00
¼ sheet cake (18-30 people) - $53.00
½ sheet cake (30-50 people) - $78.00
full sheet cake (50 – 125 people) - $105.00

Katie’s Karrot Cake
3 layers of carrot cake with 2 layers of cream
cheese icing, finished with cream cheese icing,
decorative edible carrots and walnuts

Cassata Cake (or Chocolate
Cassata)
3 layers of yellow cake brushed with vanilla
syrup then filled with 2 layers of sweet ricotta
cheese and chocolate chips – topped with
whipped cream, cherries, and chocolate chips
**Almonds and Rum Flavor upon request
only**

Panaro’s Cake
3 layers of chocolate cake with 1 layer of
cannoli filling and 1 layer of chocolate mousse;
finished with chocolate ganache, chocolate
whipped cream, cherries and chocolate chips

Lemon Heaven Cake
3 layers of yellow cake with 2 layers of lemon
chantilly finished with whipped cream, lemon
wedges and coconut

Strawberry Fantasy Cake
3 layers of yellow cake with 2 layers of vanilla
custard with fresh sliced strawberries, finished
with whipped cream, white chocolate chips and
chocolate dipped strawberries

Chazberry Ganache Cake
3 layers of chocolate cake, with 2 layers of
chocolate butter cream with raspberry filling,
finished with chocolate ganache, garnished
with chocolate butter cream, white chocolate
decorations and chocolate chips

Godfather Cake
The “Godfather” of all cakes. 3 layers of
chocolate cake with 2 layers of chocolate
mousse, finished with chocolate ganache,
chocolate buttercream and chocolate
decorations & chocolate chips

Death by Peanut Butter Cake
3 layers of chocolate cake with 2 layers of
peanut butter mousse, finished with chocolate
ganache, garnished with peanut butter mousse,
chocolate decorations and crushed peanuts

Kathy’s Sunflower Cake
3 layers of yellow cake with 1 layer of vanilla
custard and 1 layer of lemon filling finished with
whipped cream, garnished with decorative
sunflowers and white chocolate chips

Tiramisu Cake
3 layers of yellow cake brushed with a coffee/
vanilla syrup, with 2 layers of sweetened
mascarpone cheese, finished with coffee
whipped cream and decorated with chocolate
covered coffee beans and chocolate chips
Please allow 2 days notice for all dessert
orders

Panaro’s
716-884-1033

Italian Cookies
$14.50 per pound

Wedding Cakes

(about 25-30 cookies per pound)

Panaro’s also specializes in wedding
cakes. If you would like to sample one
of our cakes please make an
appointment by calling Tony at
716-884-1033. We only reserve one
wedding cake per day so that you have
our complete attention on your special
day. Our dates do fill up fast – if your
wedding date is available and you
would like to reserve your date a $100
non-refundable deposit is required.
Call today to set up your wedding cake
appointment.

Italian Chocolate
Anise
Fig (cucidati)
Sesame Seed
Butterballs
Ricotta

Mini Pastries
(Dozen minimum order)
$1.50 each
*Cannoli
*Éclairs
*Cream Puffs
*Fruit tarts
*Lemon Puff Pastry Stars
*Cream Cheese
Brownie Triangles ($1.00 each)

Cookies
(Dozen minimum order)
$.85 each(small)…$1.50
each(large)
Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Raisin,
Peanut Butter

We have no set pricing for wedding
cakes as each wedding cake is unique
& is priced out based on the type of
cake, details involved & size of
wedding. We will calculate a price per
slice once we meet with you & discuss
the details of your wedding.
Check out some of our cakes at
www.panaros.net. If you have a picture
or an idea feel free to stop in and we
would be glad to see if we can
duplicate it.
Cakes that taste as great
as they look!
(Prices subject to change at anytime)
571 Delaware Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14202
716-884-1033

Specialty
Desserts
** 2010 Nickel City Cake Challenge
Champion for our Award winning
Chocolate Cassata Cake**
571 Delaware Ave. (near Allen St.)
Buffalo, NY 14202
Phone:716-884-1033
Fax: 716-884-1020
www.panaros.net
Please allow 2 days notice for all
dessert orders.
Mastercard, Visa, Discover, & American
Express Accepted
(Prices Subject to Change at anytime)

